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INTRODUCTION 
•  Prediction of grape quality from vineyard performance measures 

to enable growers to improve grape quality and manage future 
seasons.

•  We collected vine performance measurements during the growing 
season and assessed their ability to predict grape quality.

•  Assessments used LAI images to complement physical field based 
observations.

•  We present a growing season (E-L 35) GS Model with measures 
taken before veraison (E-L 35) and a harvest (E-L 37) HRV Model, 
both of which predict grape quality using vineyard performance 
measures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
•  Thirty-five vineyards in the McLaren Vale and Langhorne Creek, 

South Australia.
• cv. Shiraz. 
• Vintage 2014 & 2015
•  Vineyards were chosen to represent a range of grape quality levels 

based on their history.
•  Range of vine ages, trellis designs, vine planting densities, row 

orientations and canopy management (Figure 1). 
•  The vineyards were of differing underlining geology, soil types and 

readily available water holding capacities.

Table 1: List of vineyard performance measures and timing.

Development 
stage Measurements

E-L 4 Budburst Bud number retained at pruning, previous seasons water usage (ML)

E-L 12 Vine shoot count per meter

E-L 17 Pre-flowering Count Shoots per meter, Non-count shoots per meter, Total shoots per 
meter

E-L 25 80% Capfall Leaf Area Index (Figure 2), Canopy Density, Inflorescences counts, 
Fruitfulness percentage

E-L 35 veraison Leaf Area Index (Figure 2), Canopy Density, Grapevine Leaf Nitrogen (%), 
Phosphorous (%), Potassium (%), Potassium (%), Sulfur (%), Calcium (%), 
Magnesium (%), Sodium (%), Manganese (mg/kg),  Zinc (mg/kg), Boron 
(mg/kg), Copper (mg/kg), Iron (mg/kg), Cobalt (mg/kg), Aluminum (mg/
kg), Molybdenum (mg/kg), Chloride (%),

E-L 36 Intermediate 
ripeness

Grape chemical measures, Total Tannins (epicatechin) (mg/g), Phenolics 
(per g berry weight), Harvest anthocyanin color (mg/g)

E-L 37 Harvest Grape chemical measures, Total Tannins (epicatechin) (mg/g), Phenolics 
(per g berry weight), Harvest anthocyanin color (mg/g), Leaf Area Index, 
Canopy Density

E-L 38 Post-harvest Yield per meter of cordon, growing season water usage ML

RESULTS 
Growing Season Model (GS Model): The growing season prediction 
model (GS Model), used measurements either available from 
observation (Readily Available Water, irrigation usage, row orientation) 
or were related to canopy size, density and exposure that were 
measured before veraison (E-L 35). 

In this study, consistent with the knowledge that grape composition 
is affected by vine microclimate, a positive correlation (R2=0.361, 
p<0.05) was found between Growing Season (GS) model’s prediction 
and grape quality when assessing 2014 and 2015 vineyard data by 
the same model (Figure 3). 
The harvest measurement (E-L 37) model (HRV Model) (Figure 
4), which added grape chemistry measures to the canopy 
measurements, had improved predictive capabilities for grape quality 
(R2 = 0.553, p<0.05).

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates that a growing season model for grape 
end use (GS Model) can be developed that takes measurements 
up to veraison E-L 35 that reaches statistical significance. The 
GS Model can be improved by using grape chemistry measures 
taken at harvest (HRV Model). Further investigation into grapevine 
performance measures is being undertaken to establish early season 
measurements that can be included in the GS Model. 

Figure 3: GS Model Pred (Final Grape End Use 
Band 1-10 Wine @ 6 months) / Final Grape End 
Use Band 1-10 Wine

Figure 4: HRV Model Pred. (Final Grape End 
Use Band 1-10 Wine @ 6 months) / Final Grape 
End Use Band 1-10 Wine @ 6 months

Figure 1: Image of vineyard sites with selected reference panels.

Figure 2: Digital image of leaf area index taken with the LAICanopy App.


